
.OECOMMQIS DAY
ATNEIW PIOSPECT

April 9.110 'Set Apart for Home Coming
of Former Pastors and Members.
New Prospect church, at Maddens

'Station, is planning for a 'Hlonie-Coni-
Ing celebration on April 29-30, at which
'time absent friends and former meni-
bers of the church and school will be
j"xpected to turn their faces toward the
old home church and gather for two
flays of reunion and worship.

Saturday. April 29, will mark the
osing of IProspect school and the ex-

orcises iwill be in the nature of a home-
coming for all former teachers and pu-
pils of 'the school. A pageant of pro-

4R ess "Alarching On" will -be given 'by
resent school, a .picnic dinner will

'be served and the afternoon given tt
meeting* friends and talking over ol(
tines.
Sunday, April 30, will be in charg

of the pastor and will be a churel
home.coming, at rwhich a specilf plac
will be given to all former pastors an
members of -Prospect church. A ful
program will he given later.
Former piipils of Prospect sehool

mnenlbers of Prospect church an
friends are invited to come. A ieriti
d]inner will .be served, each family be
Ing expected to bring a basket.

Same Idea.
.The old way of saying it: "A fob1

and his 'money are soon parted." Th(
new way: "The long green doesgi
remain with the green long,"

STRENGTH---
VITALITY---

HAPPINES!
A Message to People in Poor emakt
Who Want to Ie Well.
If you are in poor health merely froi

a general run-down condition, go
s6me Gude's iPepto-Mangan of yoi
druggist and take it with your mea
for a few weeks or until you foi
right agai.n Pepto,\langan is a ,xol
derful tonic and 'bloodbuildei and
very !leasant to take. It does not tu
like a miracle. Its effects a're gradu
but real and sure. It contains iron
a form easily digested and absorb
.by the system. 'For thirty years Gude
Pepto-.\langan has been used by ph
sicians as a ionic for run-down ipeol)
WDon't continue to be weak. nervou
and headachy-take Gxlutde's Peril
Mangan and restore your good healt
Thousands have -been helped back
health 'hy it--you can he beneftted
you will accept this truth and act 110

Sold In -both liquid and tablet for
dvertisement.

More Goods F
Same Mone:

New Spring G
Burns says pri

roll up our a

Come to]1
IT'S T

$1.50 Alarm Clock, our p
$5.00 Eight Day Oak Fr'a
$1.50 Wateh-guaranteed
$5.00 Guitar', a fine toned
$1.00 Men's Union S4uits,<

1ltMn'sgood heavy
-.3 pairs Men's Sox, assort<

;75c value Women 's Silk
'Women 's -Hos?, lisle fin is]
1l lot Children 's 'IHose, siz
\We have the biggest line

-fit the whole family fi
the same hose for less

ten's $1.25 Overalls, goo<
,our' prie.. .. .. .. ..

3. Met of 6 fime White Plat
1 set of 6. Cups and Saue
J0e Tiin Pie P'lates ...
1 int Tin 'Cup .. .. .. .

1 lot M'en's $1.50 fine Dre
* 1 lot 'Men's Four-in-Hai

All 25e ,Men 's Linen 'Col
* ien's Dress 'Pants, a 2

up to ... . ....

OLO
Men's and Youn~g 'Men 's

is your chainee to buy
sale .... .....----.--

Women's and Children's
Men 's 50e Sun Jitfs -only

$1.50 'Watch .. . .... .

$5.00 8.<day Mantle Clo

$5.00 OGuitarl for...
25e MfaviA Talcum Powl
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Wniteiloo, .April ' L8.-The;Ladies Aid
society met with Mrs. J. C. Smith, Sr:,
,Monday afternoon.

Miss Lalla.Stuart, of Coronaca, spent
a fov days here this week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. Y. McNdil.
Miss Mary Booth, of Lander College.

spent the Easter holidays here with
Aliss Mildred Fennel.

Misses Katherine and.Julia .31cChes-
:ney, of Due 'Vest college spent tho
week-end here. with the latter's par-
ents.

Miss 1Ruth Anderson, of .Augusta, is
visiting relatives in town this week.

Mir. J. M. Sinith, railway agent, was

called to (Barnwell Monday as witness
in a suit against the railroad.

Mr. William 'Wharton, of .13. M. 'I.,
was at home a fw (lays this week.

Mrs..J. W. Holland, of Gray Court,
11is spending a few (lays here with her

relatives, .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith.
MlMss Kathaleen Cunningham was

home a few days last week from Lan-
der college.

Mrs. E. B. Robinson and 'Helen 'Mad-
denwere in Greenwood Saturday, shop-
ping.
The many friends of Miss Grertr'ude

Smith are glad to see her Out again,
after her recent niiisfortune to suffer a

broken liib.
Mrs. J. 'W. Cannon, of Route 2 sutf-

fered a very painful accident Moiday
afternoon, when she'fell from the door
steps. The'extent of her'injury coufd
not -be learned this morning.
The Epworth League, with Miss

Ruth Cooner as president, Is progress-
ing nicely. Its members greatly en-

joyed a social Friday evening at tle
school' -bilding.

* ee . a * * a a a

'VT. GALLAGHER 'NEWS

al Mt. Gallagher, April 17.-The frlen'dE
s of 31rs. Mattie 'Martin w.ere glad to see
t her out at church Suiday. She has

" been ill for some time. We hope she
A will continue to improve.
ts liss 'Brooksle Davenport, of Green-
y- Ville, was home for Easter.

Rev. 'R. P. -H azell, of Ninety Six. vis.
' ited Mr. and :Mrs. C. A. IMarler las,

ht. week-end.
to I. The .13. Y. P. U. held a reception a
if the home of Miss Agnes 'Marlin las

Saturday night It was very much en
.joyed by all present.

'or REl
oeds at Old'Time "R
~ee have hit rock bot
leeves and go to woi

Red Iron Racket and

lE TW)WAKE UP
"ie -....... ..........$1.19
me antle 'Clock, our pie . .$3.98
time piece, our pr'ice ..... .....98c
instrument, our price .. .. ...$3.95
thecked~dimity, w~ell made, iprice 75c
sluie Denim Work Shirts, -price 75c
edl colors, for .. .. .. .. . .... ...25o
Hlose, first qluality .. .. . .... . .500
jed, first qulality,A(nly . .. . ...... .25c
es 4, 5, 6, only ... ........... 5
of flosjery in Laurens anid eau.
-om baby to Granddaddy. Just
noney, 10c per pair up to . . ..$141 heavy 'Blue Denim, well made,

mlade 'Overalila, our price ... .$.45
es for .... .... ......... ....8
ei:s, special ............. ....8
... .... .... .... ......... ..0
. .... .... .........-.... ....5
ss IShirts going at only ... .....080
id Silk Tiehs, "'Jim Dandy '' . .48.
ars.... .... .... ..........18
legged bargain, going at$24

.... .... .........,........$5195
Suits, genuine Suit values, now
a Suit and save dollar~s, special
.. ... .... ....$9.95 up to $27.50
Sun Hats, our lowv price ..;...25c

........ .... .... .......89o

.98c

ek jor .98

e .9 No.1 Store 210

Mr. -Lewis Greer and faily, of Ware .
ihois, Visited their parents Sunday.:
Miss 'Rosa 01la O'Dell spent last

Cliusday night with Miss Trixy ,
)Uvies.
\Ve are very sorry to hear of the

leath of Mr. and Mrs. Jess. Putman's
nfant, only 10 months old, who died
>ne day last ).veek.'We sympathize with
Ihem in their loss.

'Mr. F. W. Davies has finished pilant- 01
ing cotton seed.

r and Mrs. Bonnie O'Shields, of
w

Ware Shoals', visited their parents ait
Buniday.
Mr. Will- Carlisel has the finest

vegetable farm of this country.
sirs. W. H1. (Davepport, Ars. Della 81

Trussell, 'Ars. J. R1. Brown and 3Miss
Bernice Davenport went shopling in
Greenwood one (lay last week.

Nirs. :Haricy lirirsey sipent the day
with her sister, lrs. Sallie Emerson, 11
last iSunday. C

a
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'WVatts \fills, Arpril 1.-Rev. i. C.
Martin filled his regular appointment
at Lucas Avenue Baptist church on
Funday night and delivered a most ex-
cellent sermon, using for his text,
Luke 9:62: "And Jesus said unto him,
No manl having put his hand to the
plough and looking back is fit for the
Kingdom of God".
A s-,nging school Is now being con-

ducted at this place 1by Messrs. -J. P.
Thomason and Duncan, of Lawrence-
burg, Tenn. Much interest is being
manifested in the school. It will con-
tinue through this week.
There are several cases of influenza

here at this writing.
The 'Watts Mills band furnished

music on the public square in Laurens
on Saturday afternoon.
On Sunday afternoon a number of

young people, together with others.,
gathered at the home of Mr. J. G. Oil--
lcspie and enjoyed some good singing.
The good rains now falling arve "In-

deed very helpful to the young gardens
which are looking real pretty now.
On last Thursday afternoon, April

13th, Mr. Jeff Bramlett and Mrs. Dinuih
Jackson were united in martiage bhy
Rev. 11. C. Martin at the residence of
the bride on Lee street. 'Mr. and111rs.
Branlett have a number of friends
who extend to them hearty vongratula-
tions.

ilOn Sunday afternoon, AriI 1~6, Mr.
Charlie GrhIfin and Miss :1Lnuema.Bllack
Iwere marled by Rev. Mrl. 'Speer.

ed Hot Prices"
torn and better times
'k. Live at home an

Buy Your Spring Bi

STIOE
Wr~onmen's Slippera, 1 lot...
Wnuen 's Real D~ress Slippen

and1( Ieolors', going at. .. .. .

In this lot youi will findl
feet, for comifort and ser'

Men 's and Women's 'Tennis (
Men's Gloodyear- handl-sewed

worth $6.50 ; our low pr'ie
Women 's 'fine low eut. mdxford

and~tan ......... .... ...
iMen's Shoes andI Slipper's, all
Women 's Shoes and( ISlippers,
ChildIren 's and 'Misses' Cs'ford
10e kind Spool Silk .... ...

1'5e kind Spool Silk . ...

2 pqpers of Pins .... ....
12 'safety Pins ......... ..

144 Shirt Button*.........
10 ('akes Armour's Troilet ?&
Now ?'syur 'chance to clear

3 stioks of 5c Good 'Luck Bl's
6 cakes' ibest Laundry 'Soap ()i
$1.25 Women's Night Gowns
$1 .25 Women.'s TPeddies ....

.Womeni's Dress Skirts, some
at..... ... ...........

MenI 's Shoes going at. .. .. .

Slippers and Shoes, all<
values that give (eomfort

0606
Genuine Palm Beach 'Suits; c<

tan aind. dark fancy colors;
suit., Now on sale at our 1t

ed Iron Racket-Two De

W. Lattrens St.1

*pri
EIR0M NiVS r

Ekom, April 17.-We are sory to re- or
rt Mr. T. J. Cooper very sick. Cl
We were very sorry to hear of the w

ath of 'Mrs. T. II. Hurts. The family "

ed in our community for a number
years. 'Mrs. dHurts was a devoted

ife and mother, and a quiet Christian
dy. To each of the bereaved ones'
e extend our sympathy.
Mrs. Luranie AlcDaniel spent a few
tys of last tweek with her mother,
rs. J. P. Elledge, who has been1 real
ck. We are glad to hear she is
uch better.
.Mrs. Loretta 'Elledge, ot the 'Poplar
prings section, spent the week-cna
ith her brother, Mr. T. J. Cooper, and
isters, .\isses Edina and 'Eittura
Ooper.
Mrs. 1. il. Pinsonj and son, llicks,
nd daughter, '\iss Uell, and Allsses
Liny ladden and Myrtle Culbertson
-cre shopping in Laurcns Saturday af-
?rnoon.
'Mrs. L. C. Culbertson and son, Roy,
nd Mr. Kelly Cooper visited at the
ome of -\Mrs. Lou Culbertson, Sunday.
Mrs. Sallie Traynham and 'Mrs.
imma 'Mahon spient Alonday with Mr.
C. Culbertson an(1 fanjily.
Born to 31r. and .Mrs. Giroud CAheek,
fine girl.

lInteresting Puzzle Gam111e
You twill uind today a 1 ianother 'page

of our paper a very interesting and
iniluo Picture Puzzle Game. It con-
ists of a picture containing a number
)f Objects and articles -beginning with
he letter "T". The object of the game
s to see who canl flud the largest and
earest correct list of words begin-
rdng With this letter.
This class of puzzle has 'been run

Lbroughout the couitry and many scry
valua'ble prizes have been won. The

RAT -SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice, Absolutely prevents
odors from car(ass.. One pnekage
provers this. RAT-SNAP comes in
clkes-no mixing with other food.
61-Garateed.
35e size (1 eakel enough for

Paintry, kitchen or 'Cellar.
05C size- (2 ,cakes) for Chicken

House, coops, or small buildings.
*1.25 sIze (5 cikes) enough for all

farm and a -bulldings, .storage
buildings, or fa .tory buildings.
Sold aund Guaranteed by C. E. Hen-

nwly & Soni, Lamvens llirdiware Co.,
and Putnam% Dtru Store.

['PRI
Another Bil

are coming. Now'
d buy these"RedH
11. You Will Save

SALiE
..... ......... .... ....98c'

r,all kinds, shiapes, styles,
...... .......$229 up to $4.95
Shoes to fit all shapes of
n'ee.-

~xfords, rubber soles ......890
Iafor'ds; blaeck and tan;
..... .... .... .... ....$4.95
s', vicei kidl, patent, black
....... .... ....$2.98 to $4.98
kinds,..... ....$1.98 to $5.95
all kinds ..'....$1.98 to $4.95
s...... .... ....98c up tg $3.98

......... .... .... .... ....10c
... .... .... .... .... ..5c
........... .... .... ....50
.............. .........10c

ap. Some Soap Bargain..
up >.... .... ......... ..5c

cing (best made) .........100
rg cakes')......... .... ..25c
.... .... .... .... .... ..79c
..... .... .... .... ....79c
special values now going
...... ....$1.98 up[ to $4.95
...........$1.98 lip to $5.95~okes and kinds, real shoe
and service.
SITS

ylo'rs brown, mixeil, gray,
a r'eal $15.00 to $17.50

iw'pr'iee, choice,.......,$11905

partmnent Stores fin Laui

lo. 2 8tore Noirth Side of Squ

gusta Chronicle is offering a first
Ize of $1,000.00 which is well worth
'ing for.
Why not get ,busy on this i)uzzle ad1(
Ing soie of these :preizes to Iauirels
vicinity? The ilrst prize in the
ronicle's last pieture juzzle game
'nt to Athens, Ga.

~r

EljlI/W~ X- M.Up

Spar
alnerica

Turnto
NEW YC

Aplaytha
a tremenc
wherever
Fun, Pat]
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Redpath
18 Splendid Attrac
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Chautauqua Wee

CE e

3Day Saturday, an
s time for all of us
at"' Bargains at J. 4

15 to 25 Per Cent<
M 11)L.

.Latest ereat ions~arriving (ai
;wor'n e-verywhere .... ....

D~rop in, Try T1hem On
flest made Table Oil Cloth, a
FI~ruit of the Loom Bleaching~

30e, spee'ial salc. .. . ... .

BJoy 's Caps ........ .....,
Men's Caps .... .... .....

~Meni's Furii Hat-s.... .....

Special values in WVool Dres
1l)mess (Goods.{ 10e Cake Fa iry Son p. only..

-$1 .00 Iloftl Wamnipole's Cod L
75c quality iSilk "Ilose for' wom
3l5e qgial it'y mneu's anmd woumei

40--inch Fancy Voile IDress Go
Organdy and Voile D)ress GOooi
Tan and ILiinen Colored Suit ir
I lot Women's 'Shirt Waists,
Ponmgee Shir1 W~aists .......
20e yard-wide PerealesC, line
and Children's Wear', 0111

39-inch fine quality eca .Islar
1 lot 19ress Ginghams, special
36-inch Druidl Lj L Sea Tlan<hI

-1 table Apron Ginghams, I)
they last .... ......... .

You wvant good Coffee. Try oi
Coffee, 6 lbs. special for .

$1 .00 Bottle Wine ofl Cardui..

CO. I1

'ens .175c ]

are in Burns Block Lin

Engraving 6,000 Years Old,
An e.--graving approximately 6,000

rears old was discovered recently in
WItales. Upon the plaque are a number
of triangular symbols dating from
Neolithic tines, probably by workiein
of the Iberan race, many evidence4
of whleh survive.

kling
iComedy
:heRight"
RK CAST

t has scored
ous success

presented.
1os, Thrills.

'H NIGHT

Chautauqua
tions 7 Big Days
rICKETS $2.75

CHAUTAUAME
k Here May 2-9

Same Goods For
Less Money

d All Next Week
to forget the past,
~.Burns & Co.

an Your Bill.

...... ..........$1.39 10 $4.95
md See Your~(ood Looks5.

11 colors and white, special 29c
and( Anldiscoggan, wor'thI
... ..... .... .... .... ..19c
....... ....25c, 39c up to 98c
.. . .... .... ... .39c to $1.69
.. .... .........98c to $3.48
Go(tods, Silk~s aud( (Cottin

......... .... .... .... .... 5c

iver. Oil, only .... ..........84c.
len and( men01, only ........50cl's Cotton llose..........10c'

.s.... .................10c
iggan DrawersQ1~ and1( Shirts 45c
a)ds going ait 19e
s, solid colors .. .25c up to 69c
gs for. jChildren's wear ...25
'oiles and( 'lawns, on1ly....49c
.... .........$1.19 to $2.95
inial ity for Dresses, Shirets,
pricee whiluthe1 lot lasts . .15c
d, only .... .... .........9c
sale..... .... .... ..12 1-2c

I, best 1made1.... .........12c

.. ......... .... ......10co
r ParchedQ( Grain or' ground
. ......... .... .......$1.00
...... .... .... .... ....79c

.Good P~arched Coffee, grain)
ground(......f.... ......$1.00
ake Fairy Soap)... ,..... .5c


